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Report on the Criterir for the Dctermin¡tion of Te¡cùing ìVorklosd for Members of
the Deprrtment of Visuel Arts, Frculty of Ftne Art¡.

Norurl Tcechlng Lord
Thc "nonnul trnching load" for membcrs of the Department of Visr¡¡l Arts is 3
cateE, teaching workload is reducçd as a result of administrativc rclcasc
( l ) Chair of thc Department rpceíves a 2 course ( i 2.0 cr) release

(2) Graduate Directors each receive

full

cor¡¡ses. In a fcw

timc;

¡ I cou¡se ¡elease

J'herc is no formal consideration givcn to any of thc following acrivitiçs [as lisred in
page 7 4 of the t 999-200 t collecti ve agrecmenrl :

Article

18.08.1 on

(a) Course rlirection urd co-ordination;
(b) Class sizc dnd total student load;
(c) Coursc lcvcls:
(d) The nah¡re of the course (e,g. uritíng intensive or critical skills components. Foundations);
(e) Mode of delivery;
(0 Advising or equivalenrs;
(g) Gradute supervision, including but not limited to supemision ofdissertations,lheses or equivalenrs:

lhere is no foru¡l rccognition of eoursc rslatcd rcsponsibilities

such as:

(h) Tutorial. lab, or studio direction or cquivalcnrs;

(i) Suærvision of tutors, m¡¡kcr/g¡sdets or equivelents;
ü) Markiqignding responsibilities or thcir cquivalents;

(k) Course preparation, including extraordinary course prcparation such as ncw courscs, "shon noricc",
preparation of courses delive¡cd by altcrnatc modes, ar¡d for courses which arc cancclled:
(l) Supenrision of scnion¡ cssays or thci¡ equivalents;
(m) Directed reading courses [including crc¿tive pmduction or índependçnt study courscs]

Undcrg;ndurte md Gndurtt Tocblng
Not all men¡bcrs of the dcpartmcnt participate in graduate teaching urd supervision. Those who do so
rcccivc no rccognition of this in thc assignment of teaching load (see attached tist of r¡gcs and weighdng
of gradr,rate suprvision in thc two gradrratc ar€as, MFA and MA).
Four taculry mernbcrs are joint-appointed to other departments or facultics. In tlr¡ec cases. rhe home
tbculty is not Visual A¡ts. Theae faculty ¡nembers teach thc regular load of their home departrnent or
faculty [Atkinson, Education, Dept. of Economics, Schulich Schoolof Br¡siness], which in some
instances is 2.5 courscs.
¡'nu-øt-zøØØ ø9:13
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Art History faculry:
Art History Sector faculty mernbcæ generally te¡ch

þ*lt

fo*t!

a full load ofcou¡scs rurging from fìrsr yeu to
year undergraduâte, and graduate teaching
cross.ligred wit]r
[either semin¡¡ formar or
ycar undcrgraduatcf. Many Art History Acútry members also supervise

ro*ir

participate in a varicty of graduate supcrvision rolcs.

MA

rtrJ.* oi

'-'

Studio Faculry:
Studio fæulty generally teach ¡ ñ¡ll load of couses ranging from first ye¡r ro founh ycar rurdergradu¡re,
Many Studio faculty also supewise MFA students or parric-ipate in gradr¡te comrnirtees. The.,normal

teaching workload'' for Studio faculty is 3 fr¡ll courscs. The numbciof
sliehtly from 6 hou¡s to 4 hours in t990/91.

hous pcr class was reduced

Onc Tlnc Onþ (OTO) Counc Rclc¡¡c
Somc course oflloads havc bccn givcn to individr¡al facutry membeñe druíng rhe pasr thrcc ycars on a
specific, one-limc{rnly brsis. ThesË gcncnlly amse in sn opporn¡nistic fash¡on and wør gencrarcd ûom
fiurding dcrivcd outside of thc allocatcd budgct, cg. when atcaching offload grant bccamc availablc for
ccrlain kinds of cor¡¡sc devclopment. Thcrs Eppc¡rs to bc no modcl in place for assigniry çoursc releasc.

Hirtory of Tcrcùiry Lord

i¡ rçcc¡tyiln!

Due to the scvcrc budget cug of thc crdy lg90s, terchiqg workload has incrcas€d significurrly in the
departmcnt an¡J continucs to imprct all faculty ¡ncmbcrs. Thc spccifics of rhe shiRs ¡rc outl¡ned below.
Studio Faculty:
Beftrrc 1993. cou¡sc rcleasc was rugularly given for one faculty rnember who taught the graduate MFA
semina¡ and did a substantial amowtt of supervision of Itt yerr MFA gradrutc students. Now tt¡e couree
is taught by thc MFA groduatc director. Othcrwisc, no offloads wcrr ever given for supervision in the
MA or MFA graduate pmgnm.

Bcrwccn 1992-95. larye formrç lcctu¡e/lab coursçs were inrrodwçd in the Srudio Secro¡. Some classes
went frum 20 to lt0. eg. VISA 2053.04. Studio faculry råughr a I hour lectu¡t and two 3 hou¡ tabs
csch and supervisal thc studio irutn¡ctors for as mrny as l0 mor€ labs. (i.e.. rhere might be as many as
12 l¡bs ín a course), Previoucly, thç¡ç was no such form¡t. During this time, conlact hows *crc 7 ho¡¡rs
- 2 labs at I hotus erch and one I hour lectrue, Note: In thc first ycar of rhe ncw lecture/lab form¡t,
fbculty werc rtquircd to do ¡be lectr¡re rnd supervise onç lab
[but not reÊch itJ. tn thc sccond year, they
werr'æquin:d ro do thc lecturc s¡¡d rcÊch a lab (3 hour labs) urd supervisc other labs. Now the siruation
is th¡t the lectu¡c has been clirninatcd - and facutty do one lab (a hðun) and supcrvisc thc othcr labs.
Some facuhy mcmbcrs ncceived ad hoc % cou¡sc offloads if it was the first time th¡t he or she taugúrt a
largc f'ormat çoursc,
Upon the dcmisc of the large formet, lcct¡¡¡c/lab scheme in lggl-95, a¡¡ rgrçcrncnt between thc Chair
NOU-ø1-2øøØ Ø9:1,4
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ûnd the Scctor Co-ordinstor rcsulted in increases in coursc cnrollment that resulted in studio cours€
caps changing from 20 to 24, A few of these course caps havc becn reduccd for the 2000/200 I yeu but
cours€ quality has suffered. and tceching workload is higher overall than in 199t.

Art History tbculty:
In I 991-92. changcs wcrc madç to çnrolment numbers and to the support given various arr history
courf,es (tì,rr instance, VISA 2560 wcs doublcd in sizc,lost its TA, and g¡ined partial marker/grader
suppon). I"ltis was done in rcspon¡¡e to budget cuts which dcma¡rded economizing across the board, æ
wcll as a¡¡ increasc in FFTEs. Thesc changes obviously impacted on the nstu¡c of thc worklosd for a
counse director. This increasc wus irnplemcnted under an sgrcement that rrt history faculty members
who we¡p members of the Feculty of Gr¡duatc Studiçs would havc a teaching load of 2.5 courscs. Thc
lower course load was only in cffect for two yea¡s. When it was rcscinded, the cnrollmcnts rcnrained at
the higher levels inroduced in l99l-92,

NüU-Ø1-2ØØØ ø-j1 14
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Forwarded message
Date: Wed, 11 Oct 2000 11:20:41 '0400
From: Bernie Lightman 4ightman@yorku.ca>
To: Brenda Hart <bhart@Yorku.ca>

iubject [Fwd: work load]
Here's FA Theatre's rêport. Regards, Bemie
Peter McKinnon wrote:
> Bernie > Pending a full report'the very brie{ statement is:
> a full teaching load is three x 6 credit courses, whether in studio or
in tne classroim. The norm for a 6 credit studio course is six to eight .
> contact hours per week for the year. For a studies Lecture or seminar)
> course it is three contact hours for lhe year.

t

member
> Peter McKinnon
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October 12,2000
Bema¡d Lightman,

Acting Director,
Acadsmic Staff Rclations
Deæ Prot'essor Lightman,
Att¿chcd is the policy of this dcpartment concerning tcaching loads for tull-time faculty,
furtl¡erto Article 18.08.1 of the 1999-2001 ltlFA Collective Agrcement.'l'his policy
wås adopted fbrmally by the Department in 1994 and follows sinrilar past practicc from
scvcral years carlicr.
The policy con$ider$ various tbctors, including class sizcs, va¡iations in couse field,
teaching assista¡co and graduate supcrvision to dctcrmine ycarly teaching losd- Othcr
factors - such as combination of required and specializcd cuurses or comhination ol'large
çourses with small upper year or graduate courses - are sub,iect to discussion antl
negcrtiation ysar to year, The policy is implemenæct by thc chair añcr individual
consultrarion with faculty followcd by deliberation with ficld committeës on ovcrall
dcpartment tcaching responsibilities.

i

would be happy ro discuss this in more det¿il with you a¡d the committcc if that would

bc
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ACÊDE|'IIC STÊFF REL.c

Measure of Te¡ching Loads
lor Tenurç-Track Faculty
within thc
Department of Film & Video

a

Definitions of Tctms:
'Tênure-track members of the faculty" shall be understood to rnean all mernbor$

of the depånment holding a t€nure-tråck appointmtnt under the terms änd

conditiong ot the Collective Agreernent, wh6thsr probationarv. in candidacy or
tcnured,

'Tr¡tors" shall be understqod to êncompsss both Unit 1 Tutorial Assistants and
Un¡t 2 Tutoriel Leaders as dofined bv the CUEW agreêrnent,

'without assist¡nCC" Shall be underslood lO rnean teaching without the
hclp of tutors, mark¡r-gr¡ders or members ql the studio staff; leaching "with
atsist¡nçe' shall be undcrstood to mean teaching with the support of one or
rnore of thcm,

TCaching

A 'catendar coursai shall be understood to mcen'eny full cours¡ having a 'O6
or .08 designation Ín tlrc catcndar (or pair of hôlf-courses with -03 or .O4
desi0nationl.
"Basic enrolm.nt" Shtll bs undErstood tO mean approximätely 20 students in
studio or writing COUrses and approximålêly 40 studsnts in histoty or thcgry
coursag,

A 'largr COufge' shall be undrfStOOd 10 mean any Calendar coure! w¡th
enrolment morl th¡n S0% above b¡sic.

ån

"BeSrC teaching load- ¡hall be understood tO mean the number of calend¡r
coursts which, lf taught without reduction by a faculty rnombel during an
academic yêtr, would be d¡¡rned to setisfy the member's teàching ôbligatlons

undor thê Collective Agrccment;

"Adminisü¡tivê oflloads'shall bc understood to msan those r€ductions in basic
teaching tOad Oranted to a facul¡y mcmber by the dean in acoordance w¡th pest
praçticC ¡nd the terms ôf tlic Collectiv¡ Agreement 1O cOrnpensate for
extrasfdinrry ServiCS to the drprrtment. faculty, university or discipline,
Baslc Taaching Load:
The basic t6eching load for afl tenure-track mrmbers of the faculry shall be three
calendar cour¡cs. {A large coursc taught wilhaut ossisf¿nce sh¡ll Çount as one'

and-on6-helt calendcr çPurses.

I
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pêge 2

Feductions in Tcaching Load:
Tenure-tr¡ck rnembers of ths ltcultv âppointed to the Grâduete Facuity shall be
entidrd to rÇduce the¡r basic teaching load by one half"c1urse dr:ring the
academiç year immediately following a ye* in which thcy hâvc êither super'
vised one or more graduate thcscs or served as first or sÇconcl leåclel on two of
a thesis rcquire supervision or lwo theses require
year,
l¡rst
ths frculty member shall ba entitled to the
reading beyond the

more graduats theees, Should

reductiôn tor a second yeef, but neverth€rerfier regardless of the time required
for cornpleríon of the thesis. lA listing of all faculty members serving as supervisors or readers during the present acadcmic year shall be made âvå¡lâble to the
departmental chair, and to each of thc dcpartmental commifteês, prior to thelr
deliberations on the rssignment of teaching duties for the fonhcoming lcademic
yeer.)
Faculty memt¡ers entitled to th€ rcduçtion during an ecademic v€ar, but unable

to take advantgge of it (bV leaching onlv fult coursss rt the request of the
depanmgnt, for example), sþ3ll be cntatled to claim the reduc¡ion during the
academic y:ar immediately following. TheV may thsrefor¿ be entitled to a
reductlon ol one lull course during thal academic year-

Constraints:
With the single exceptiçn noted above, faculty members entittÇd tO a reduction
duríng ân Academic yçal rnust cla¡m it during thät Yêär or lose th€ enl¡tlement:
no tni¡tlêments shall be ¡ccumulated for futur¿ use, ând no faculty member shell
be entitlrd to a reduction Of mgre then one half-coutsc during an aqademic year'
Faculty m¡rrtbefs aided ín thdf fesearch or servic¡ by graduate ess¡stÐnts mey
not elect to toach t lârge cours€ withaut essrsrtncg,

Admlnistativc Offloads:
Tenure.trec* rnembers of the faculty with administrttivÊ offloads (the Chair and
Graduate Diroctor, lor exampt¡) rrê entilled to claim the âbove reduction as well'
Paet Practice and

thc Collectivc Aglcement:

Nothing is this document ghall be constfued es contrevening rhe "pest
practices, clauss of üre Collective Agreement or ôs infringing in anv way upon
ihe prst practices of tho department with rêipect to detsrmining teaching load.
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JuIy 28,
FACULTY OF FINE ARTS
DEPARTMENT OF DANCE
MEMORANDUM

To:

From:
TE:

Date:

ii

iai.ii
2000
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Paula O'Reilly, Administration Co-Chair, ICOAA
Norma Sue Fisher-Stitt, Chair Department of Dance
Faculty Workload
June 29,2000

È'

Brenda Hart

Bernie Lightman
Brfan Abner
Barry MÍller
Phtlfp Silver
Ron Bordessa
Norm Ahnet,

Barney

Savage

At the Department of Dance Retreat on April 28,2A00 all full-time faculty
were provided with the full-time facuity workload assignments from t999/00
via the ALPS (Academic Loading Projection) document. We are a small
departrnent, so most faculty are aware of one another's teaching load. Equity
is áttempted in loading through recognition of the similarity of time and
commitrnent required of studio faculfy undertaking artistic direction of
concerts to theory faculty undertaking.the supervision of graduate students.
I^1999 /00, Dance facully did not receive credit for either of the above
activities. I think that it is fair to say that all members of the Dance faculty feel
equally overworked.
Dance, the "normal teaching load" is three full courses or full course
equivalents. This heavy load is further exacerbated by fwo additional factors:
the Dance cufriculum consists primarily of half courses along wíth a few
quarter coulses; and faculty have not been receiving credit for graduate
ùpervision or artistic direction of concerts. Our current curriculum results in
faCulty reguiarly being faced with teaching four, and sometimes even five,
different courses in a single term. Not surprisingly, faculty exhaustion and
bumout are coûunon experiences when this teaching load is augmented by
substantial hours of graduate supervision or concert direction.

Ir

In order to ease the burden slightly, the attempt is made to strike a balance
between larger lower level cou¡ses and smaller upper level courses as well as
between sh,rdio and theory courses. Studio courses involve more teaching
hours per teaching credi! but require fewer hou¡s of marking (although
concerns over clarity of the evaluation Process have led to increased
paperwork for studio course directors in recent years). Most Dance faculty
teach in both areas, plus most Dance faculty teach a range of course levels.
Most undergraduate theory courses have à TA assigned to them, providing
some relief. The artistic director of dre York Dance Ensemble receives .5
course credit for administration on top of the full course credit for
teaching/rehearsing. F{owever, with 16 hours/week assigned to the course/
the 1.5 ãourse directorships still do not adequately recognise the workload
involved (which includes rehearsing, performing, touring, making a¡tistic
decisions about repertory, budgeting, etc).

Most Dance theory cou¡ses carry a 3.0 weighting, supported by a .5 colrrse
directorship. Teachers of quarter courses (L.5 credits) receive a .25 course
directorship. Studio technique courses vary as follows:

ail lst and 2nd year tectrnique courses @ 2.25 credits/term= .5 CD/term
hours/week)
3rd and 4th year ballet tedrnique @ 1.5 credits/term= .375 CDlterm (4
hours/week)
3rd and 4th year modem technique @ 3 credits/term= .5 CD/term (6
hours/week)

(5

students) for
non-majors in which students attend one 1..5 hour lecture/week and
participate in one 2 hour studio lab each week (there are 5 lab sections). Th"
lecture component could be weighted as a .5 CD, but it is assigned a full CD in
recognition of class size and the responsibility of coordinating the 5 studio
labs, the exams, and the grading.

FAIDANC

1500, The Dance Experience, is a large course (L50

Loads for Dance faculty can vary, depending on the teactring emphasis. It is
comrnon for Dance faculty to teach a'J..75load in one term and L.25 load the
next term, as seen in the examples below:

a) Technique teaching emphasis

Fall

Winter

2 groups of Lst or 2nd yr technique=L 2 groups of technique,

Conditioning class= .25
4th year Mentoring dass=.25

L-l.500lab=

TOTAL = L.75 CDs

.25

.25

TOTAL = 1.25 CDs

b) Theory teaching emphasis
Fall

1.-1.5001ab=

1-15001ab=

cont'd:l

.25
.25

2nd year theory cot¡rse=
Integrated UG/Grad coursê=.7S
.5
Graduate course=
TOTAL = 1.75 CDs

Winter
2-1500labs=.5
2nd year theory course,
Graduate

course=

cont'd= .25
.5

TOTAL = 1.25 CDs

c) Theory and Studio teaching balance

Fall
1500

lecfure=

2nd year Composition=

1-15001ab=

TOTAL = 1.25 CDs

Winter
.5
.5

.25

cont'd=

.5
1500 lecture,
4th year Choreography= .5

1-15001ab=

.25

4th year modern teactrrique=.S
TOTAL = 1.75 CDs

ln ad.dition to teaching quarter courses, some of our half courses (and even
occasionally a quarter-cdurse) are taught ove-r the.full year. Most faculty teach
u ,*gu of íevels, so that the total number of students taught is somewha.t
balanËed. The total number of students taught by fuIl-time faculty over the
lggg/00 academic year is provided in the table below:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.

18L (primarily studio teaching, no graduate supervision)
73 ( on 2/3 admjtttsfrative offload)
112 (one term onlY)
L09 (one term onlY)
ß2 (number does not inctude grad student advising) 105 ion S/6 Load; numbers reflãct York Dance Ensemble responsibilities)
12L (on 5/6 load)
52 (on 1/3 administrative offload, number does not indude grad

student advising)
215 (number inðiudes non-major course, lecture component)

Referring directly to the YUFA contract language, in Dance the following
factors aîe taken into consideration when assigning teaching loads:
a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Course. direction and co-ordination
This factor is specifically applied to faculty responsible for FAIDANC
1500 and the York Dance Ensemble.
Class sizes and total student load
Most faculty (#8 above is an exception) teach at least one lower level
class in studio or theory, balanced by upper level classes with lower
enrolments. In recent years, increased èruolments have resulted in
mofe students in upper level courses; a 4th year theory course which
once had L}-lzstuåånts now routinely has 16-L8 students. Sorne of
these theory courses are integrated with graduate cot¡rses, meaning
another 3-4 students. Technique classes also are larger then they once
were. IrLlggg/A0 the 3'd year modem class had 33 students enrolled'
Ideally, technique classes should be capped at 25 students.

Course levels
see item b) above
The nature of the course
All technique courses invoive similar workloads: teaching augmented
by preparing mid-term written evaluations, preparing.final grades with
wriiten eval-uations, and attending at least one other dass as a juror at
the end of the year. Technique faculty aiso teach and observe the
evaluations foi prospective students (entrance auditions)' Most faculfy
participate in 3 audition classes Per year.
Mode of delivery
At the moment, we have no one involved in intemet or distance

0

s)

h)

i)

education coufses. Mode of delivery for most faculty is similar and
therefore is not currently a major factor when determining workload.
Advising or equivalents
AII Dance faculfy conduct advising sessions on a regular basis. Number
of students taught is a factor, plus students often gravitate toward thei¡
technique teachers. Some uPPer level theory courses (such as Senior
Projects) and most graduate courses involve extensive one-on-one
advising as students conduct individual research projects.
Alt but two of the full-time facully listed above are members of FGS.
Graduate supervision generally is evenly distributed; n 1999/ 00 most
graduate faculty supervised one to two students. In some years/
sabbaticals or leaves result in other faculty members assuming
additional graduate supervisions; these faculty often have fewer
students overall (e.g., #8 above).
Tutorial, lab, or studio direction or equivalents
A few Dance courses include a tutorial or lab in addition to a lecture (In
L999/00, these courses were 1500 The Dance Experience, !340
lntroduction to Dance Studies, and 3330 Dance Mosaic). The 1500
lecturer receives 1 CD for the coufse, as described above; the 1340 and
3330 course directors each receive a .5 CD. In 1999 / 00, the Dance Mosaic
labs were not part of the 3330 lecturer's teaching load. FIowever, the
course director was responsible for coordinating the three lab
instructors' teaching rotation and compiling the grades. Ûr the 1300
course, the course director led one tutorial in addition to being
responsible for the lecture. The TA assigned to L340 led the other

tutorial.
Supervision of futors, markers / gtaders or equivalents
The onty course which clearly recognises the work that goes into
coordinating tutors or equivalents is the Dance Experience. Most Dance
faculty have a TA for one course; the TA positions are distributed
throughout the undergrad.uate offerings, ranging from 1't year to 4th
year courses.

j)

k)

Marking/ grading responsibilities or their equivalents
As stated above, these considerations are linked to creating a balance
between lower level and uPPer level courses, and between studio and
theory courses.
Course preparation
In the past, some members of the Dance faculty have had to assume a
course on short notice. Usually, no additional teaching credit was
granted. The preparation of new courses also has not been recognised
with extra teaching credits. When possible, cancelled courses are
substituted with another course so that the faculty member continues
to have a full teaching load. To my knowledge, full-time facully have
not received credit for cancelled courses in the past. I should add that in
the past we have cancelled very few courses; however, we had to cancel
two courses scheduled for the Summer 2000 session. In both cases, the

l)

m)

faculty members have been in-formed that they will be expected to
make up the course in the near future.
Supervision of seniors essays or their equivalents
At one time, several senior sfudents wou-ld request permission to
undertake independent research. This was done tfuough Independent
Studies, for which the facutty member received no teaching credit. The
Senior Projects course has provided a solution to this problem. Now,
for a .5 CD, one faculty member is responsible for a course which
provides structure and ongoing support for senior students conducting
independent research . In L999 / A0 this half course was taught over the
full year. The fatl term featu¡ed lectu¡es and regular class meetings; in
the winter, there were fewer class meetings but more individual
advising sessions. This summet, two faculty are suPervising
undergraduate Independent studies courses for which they are
receiving no teaching credit.
Directed reading cot¡rses
The Senior Projects course has eliminated the need for most
undergraduate directed reading courses. Graduate students continue to
pursue this option though, and faculty receive no credit for this aspect
of their workload. Ilr a given year,2-3 graduate faculty might take on a
graduate level directed reading course.

As mentioned at the outset, all full-time Dance faculty had the oPportunify to
see one another's 1999/00 workload at our April Retreat. They are all aware of
the request for each department to submit information on how teaching loads
are calculated, but there was little interest in forming a committee. I have
prepared the above based on my experience as a faculty member and on my
conãuct as a chair. I feel that it is fair to state that what I perceive to be fair or
equitable regarding workload might not always be seen that way by every
faiutty member. Flowever, I do believe that there is a fradition in this
deparÍnent of people carrying equal þut different) loads, and I have tried to
uphold this tradition. Teaching loads are assigned conscientiously, but they
are not constructed by applying the above factors through a quantitative
formula.

